NATIONAL ACCREDITATION BOARD FOR TESTING AND CALIBRATION LABORATORIES {NABL}

(A Constituent Board of Quality Council of India)

Date & time
18-19 July 20
(10.30 am - 4.30 pm)

Features
1. Method validation & Importing country requirements
   - Antibiotics
   - Dioxins and PCB
   - Pesticides
2. Performance criteria and method validation
   - Heavy Metals
   - Mycotoxins
3. Method Verification and Validation as per importing country
   - Microbiological analysis
   - Molecular Analysis (GMO, Viruses)
   & Basmati Rice authenticity
4. Reference documents
5. Requirements (Regulations)
6. Integrated assessment requirements

Online Training Program for Laboratories

INTEGRATED ASSESSMENT:
Importing Countries & Domestic Regulation Requirements

Fee
Rs. 10,000 + 18% GST

Fees is non refundable after registration

For any queries, contact:
Mr. Vinay Tyagi, Email vinay@nabl.qcin.org
Ms. Rini Narayan, Email: rini@nabl.qcin.org

NABL House, Plot No. 45, Sector 44, Gurugram, 122003, Website: www.nabl-india.org